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A LOYAL PATRIOT
Ex - Gov. W. C. McDonald

Passes Away After Life of
Activity and Usefulness
First Governor of State.
Tho end news of tlio death of
W. C. McDonald, at El
Paso Friday morning, came ns n
shook to the iwople of Cnrrizozo,
despite the fact that the public
had heon concerned for somo
time past with the knowledge
that his condition was anything
hut encouraging, and when lie
was taken to El Paso the early
part of the week, it was hoped
that with the best of medical
treatment that could be procured,
Ex-Go- v.

BIRD

TALENTJN EAST

hind him will serve as 'a
rock and fortress against

liighest ambition
was to see liii
country victori
ous in the present war
against greed, nvarice
and autocracy. His aim
to advance the interests
of a true Democracy, was
evidenced by his tireless,
patriotic zeal in tho interest of all that goes to
make freedom realized in
its true sense. As an established confident of the
government, he had but
few equals nnd no superiHe passed away at
ors.
a time when his country
needed him sorely, but
the influence he left be- -

HIS

In Letter to Friend in Las
Cruces, She Tells of SucWith
Venture
cessful
'Señorita' and 'Raindrops.'

aircnemic8 of Liberty,
strengthening and broadening into patriotic determination, which will forever banish from the
earth the system of
Bavagery that now seeks
to knaw out tho heart
strings of our free institutions, and destroy tho
liberty wo now
enjoy.
His career is ended, but,
his example remains. Wo
thereforo float tho Flag
at half mast in honor of
a deserving, patriotic
statesman.
God-give-

together with enrcful nursing,
would prolong the Governor's
life, if not to affect a permanent
cure.
Ho fought bravely against his
infirmities, being on his feet until a few days before his death,
complaining but little, which was
characteristic of the man. Mrs. Auto Turns
Turtle; Kills Oné ON IMPORTANT MISSION
McDonald, who with Mr. Truman
An accident occured last Mnn- Spencer, itccompanied the Goverday near the junction of the
Rev, J. M. Gardner and Rev.
nor' to El Paso,- was with him to
KnldoHo phh the Hondo rivers. J S. Acrco of Capitán, lmve
the last.
A car containing ilvo men was been out on an important mission
' 'yWiam
C. McDonald was born
going nt a record breaking rate for the pnst week. They were
in .lordanvillc, New York, July
speed, when
of
suddon tho soliciting funds for mission work,
25th, 1857.
After receiving his car turned turtleof nkilling
a man and for the work among the
education, he taught school for by
work proved
tho
name
and
of
Perez
sever- - soldiers. Their
scvornl years before coming west.
ly injuring several more of tho vory successful, when they found
Ho was admitted to the bar in
men. Tho body of the (lend man their collections amounted to
Fort Scott, Kansas, after which
was taken to Lincoln, nnd the $208. 90.
lie came to the Territory of Now
injured men wore cared for as
Much credit is duo to Rev.
Moxico, and located at White
ho has been n hard
Gardner,
possible.
soon
as
Nothing of a
Oaks in 1880.
worker in this
conscientious
and
very
dangerous
nature
resulting
After settling in White Oaks,
ho has been contincommunity,
from
injuries.
their
young McDonald was made U. S.
ually active in his work, having
Deputy Marshal, which position
Anderson Green
He is
mado many sacrifices.
lip held for a period of ten years.
At Christian Church in El Pns-- j thoroughly patriotic, having nt
In .1890 ho was mado manager of Thumday, April 14th,
Emtio
u. b.
the Cnrrizozo Ranch Association. Anderson nnd Ida Lee Greene, one time served in tne
Knowing tho
chaplain.
army
as
In 1891 ho was united in mar-if- e were
united in marriage with needs of tho boys in the service
to Mrs. Francis McCourt, Rev. A.
0. Kuhn. pastor of the sn well, ho is always alert nnd
'lias stood faithfully and lov- - Church olllclating. Only a fow
during tho present war has been
"K'y) by his sido, sharing IiIb
close relatives of both parties an instrument for good in his
honoj-- during his career of use
wero proton t.
country's causo.
UllpXaa. nnil inlnisiprlnir in liiq
The bride is a daughter of Mr
s during itis last hours on
and Mrs. .1. M. Johnson of Ros- - Executive Committee Meets
i -- in health his loyal com.
The Red Cross Executive Comwell, nnd has been for tho ,mist
n, in sickness his constant
mittee met Thursday afternoon
year, conducted tho Oasis
and support.
Tho groom is a "BOn April Ilth and as a safeguard
v. McDonald was honored
of Mr. and Mn. 8. G. Anderson, for tho future, adopted tho fol
i many positions
of trust. wlw) lmve llvotf in Carriiozo for lowing resolutions, which renders
rur, fif Min i tni nf
mlin
MISII
III itiah
ti i J years. Tho new'y married couple it Impossible for any ontertnin- imnrt1 tlln ntf ntitimi itnW lumfl will
make Cur mozo their future munlu to bo given after that
o of those with wImhii h home nnd havo the host wishes dato, without the permission of
in uoiitnut in the business of their many friends.
the society.
T&isiuiful world.
Al the
Bo it resolved: Tlint it is the
ms death. Uov Me- Junior Red Cross
decision of tlio oflkcs of Ui
OB til full charge of tho
"Mrs. Slacker" given at the ISxocutivo Committed of tho
at CHtto Compny and Crystal Theatre lust Friday
Lincoln County Chapter AmerIHtl aAlol Inspector for
proved u great success fin ican Red Cross, that hereafter
OJifow Mexico. llu ancially and nthorwiao, netting no entertainments retiuit'intr tho
Bit Assessor for tho the Junior Red doss $76.86
salo of tickets for entertainment
Jfh also Chairman
The organization wishes to ut which collections are taken
BHfii 01. County i;om- - thank the mnnagemont of the (or the honeflt of ' ? Red Cross,
5llhftft tlfiic llm fin. thoatro,
the pupils and tho pub- to ho given v
it tho
Rmg autlvo man in lic for thoir generous support.
..m the
written parni'- ,io.i
Tcíi
indicated his
The work in various parts proper officials of tho liocal Chap-to:- '.
With his follow- - is progressing vary nicely. The
These are J no. A. llnluy,
High School pupils aro making Chairman, Mrs. II. S. Fnirbank,
.4
active in politics.hav- - comfort kits. The nth, 7th and 8th Secretary.
party in various grudes knitting Refugee garA Liberty Bond Ib a safe, patisnomlnateu uy tne ments. The lower grades knitti
.i
hospital
garments,
ing
investment. Buy one
riotic
unu
iu
oiccicu
jy

Miss Elizabeth Garrett, tho
Song Bird" of Now Mexico,
whom all aro interested in here,
and who is attracting unusuul
attention in Now York at tho
present time, writes an interest
ing letter to a friend at Las
Cruces, which tells of her success with her musical creations.
Among other things, she tells of
meeting and singing for Helen

n

Keller.
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Committee, By Sec.

INTRODUCES

Rousing Oil Meeting
Last Wednesday night, tho
stockholders of the New Mexico
Electra Oil Company held what
what might bo termed a "Love
Feast" at tho olllces of the company in the Lutz Building. President Henry Lutz called thei
meeting to order, and gave a
graphic description of the work
now going on nt the Kate Cunningham and Sunshine tracts.
Mr. Lutz told of certain drawbacks, such as rainy weather,
tho long distance supplies must
bo
inconveniencos
trucked,
by the delay and misfortunes in
tho oil field that the general puhlic are, to a certain degree,
of. He assured tlio stockhowever,
holders
that their
interests wore being properly
taken care of, and told of two
good wells ihoy now have, and
of the third which is now being
drilled to a depth of 1,700 feet.
This is expected to bring tho
henviest flow of thorn nil.
Tho last mentioned well has
been drilled to n depth nearing
the third sand, which is expected to contain an abundance of
the coveted fluid. Lending stockholders in the company wore
prosont, and all backed up Prosi- dont Lutz in saying that patience
at tho prosont timo was the ono
thing r.ocossary to future successful dovolopemonts.
Tho meeting ended by all present renewing their confidence in
President Lutz, nnd besides this
expression of confidence voted
to allow him full power to use all
money needed In his judgment
to further the interest of tho
Now Moxico Electra Oil Co.
nt

If wo continuo to let the

ns

spouk ill of our country,
it will bo only a question of time
until we will not have n country
to talk about, one way or another.
A country worth fighting for
Buy
worth saving for.
Liberty Loan Bonds.
is

t

Miss Gnrrett. after telling of
her first nppcarenco nt the New
York Federation of Women's
Clubs, which meant so much to
her as an introduction to other
societies and prgnnizations, such
as tho Forum, Plaidies, Boston
Opera Company, Beaux Arts,
Tlio Theatre Assemble, and the
Gamut Club, says: "To nil those
sociotics and organizations, I
&t .. gueot or Honor, aim nave
met many people of note. Miss
Rhodes, n very wealthy and accomplished blind lady, and who
is a close friend of Miss Helen
Keller, invited h,e to hor home,
wherv- - with
Miss Keller we
lunched together.
"Miss Keller is a vory inter
eating person.
She reads the
lips by placing her hands on
them, which was most fortunate
for me, us I do not understand
tho hand language well enough
to feel at euse.
We havo enjoyed ourselves very much together,
nnd I must tell you about singing for hor nt her home. She is

very impulsive and affectionate,
and I know it will delight you
when I toll you we were like old
friends in n few minutes. Slit-iindeed charming to meet and I
nm quite proud that she has inI
vited mo to know her better.
had tho great joy of singing for
her with her fingers upon m
lips, and I am sure that one of
tho greatest inspirations of m.
lifo was her expression in su
many ways of my songs and
singing.
Slio said that my
- ...
voice mm songs ll.
inriiica nor
expression and that my
wore so easily read and oxpn
sive to her. She suid she loved
s

I

1

1

ul

my Now Mexico songs,

nnd m

Children's songs seem to apped
to her especially
"The RainM
drops"
particular.
in

"Señorita" was also a
her."

favour-wit-

Mise Garrett is lvmarkahiv
She has learned t
patriotic.
knit, nnd is spending nil In r
spare time in working on knitted
goods for the soldiors.
She also
sings for them, and makes her
self useful in many ways that
would put to shame many peyplc
who, being possessed of all God
given blessings, are indifferent
and inactive toward their couri

try's call.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The Deep Sea Peril
Bu

tr w, a.

air In lieu of
water.
"Klio wont Inside tho cave, I think,"
Mnstcrmaii, who overlooked nothing,
luid explalr A all this In Ids letter to
said Davlcs.
"Yes. I'm sure of It," answered Don
Donald. Ho had also told him of tho
nlil; uiiil he entered further Into Its tnenns of controlling the sen monsters.
Their auditory apparatus being still In
riTiMcH, culling "Will Mnl"
They hegnn to ho alarmed. They Its most rudimentary stage, they heard
hurtled from point to point. Tho cnvo sounds only ns vibrations.
Mnstcrmim had discovered, during
yvnr n .wldo.oun, but tnperoi). sowo
hack, Into tho neck of n liottlo. those weeks of exploration and Imml-tiedanger, that (1 was tho signal for
It seemed evident Hint Mn coiilil not
dispersal. A, on the contrary, was tho
Imvc gone farther Hum thin point.
"Hun Imck. Davlcs, nml see If slip assembly call. Tho snrrlflclnt bone
knife vibrated to tho sound of A, nnd
can't ho outside," mild Donnlil.
Anil, wlillo ho colled, DuvIch took up It was this which had given tho herd
the search without. Donald waited In the key.tuun of their language.
Unfortunately for Mncllcurd, he had
tprror. tin illil not ilnru go fnrtliiT
been unable to lenrn much moro than
Into i tic cnvo Just then.
Ton minutes Inter Imvlc returned. Ibis. Tho Inst pngn of the manuscript,
ns well ns tho first, was missing.
d
A glunco nt his face told Hint his miswiih surn ttmt Donald bud kept
sion tin it ticen entirely fruitier. They
possession
of thetn.
looked nt encli other.
Und be possessed i hem, he would
"There'H light nliend." unid DiivIch.
huve
learned
Hint the power of utterThey proceeded cautiously, nml suddenly they cm no upon n little entrance ing these ciiIIh rented with tho ipieen
lending up from tho ven. CInso hy of the swarm nlone, n liuninn organism, the type of the rnco toward which
Win the (mint urouiid which MuiT-iurtho monsters tended, differentiating
hud illxnppffiroil In his motorhont.
from them ns the ipieen heo differs
OuvIch mi w Donnlil shaking with from
tho worker or tho drone.
mixed terror mid nice. lie Mured out
He had discovered Hint tho search
hopelessly townrd Hie sea. Then,
hruihlug past DiivIch without n word, for food wiih the one purpose of Hie
creutures' existence. It hud nssumed
ho almost run Into Hie dottle neck of
n religious nspect. Their god, their
the Interior. The middy followed him. nltnr stone,
tho snrrlllclnl rito were
The ground grew dump, tho floor nil the soul's Instinctive groping upseemed to descend nhruplly. DiivIch ward, based upon the dominating
All nt
eotild hardly keeti IiIh feet.
Impulse.
once he henrd Donald's millllcd voice
The tuno Hint
hud plnycd,
culling to lil tit. lie sow thu spurt of with Its discords, Clouts
had been tho deep-sen match llnme.
nil
cipilvnlent of
nrtlllery salvo.
Ten pnces fnrthtr Donnlil pulled The terrified monsters hud dispersed
him liucl; iih IiIh foot Mlppcd on the In nil directions, letting down the cur-tiedge of ii precipice. Donnlil struck
ii of condensed hydrogen.
miother mutch mid loo'ied down.
for the professor, Hip main porUnder them wiik the level of the tion of the herd had kept together, nnd
ocemi lied, They- were upon the very lids nfforded him n medium In which
verge of u preclplloiiH descent, n sheer Ik- - could, with dllllcntty, breathe. Hut
wnll hnvlng, however, nutiiriil
their rapid movement kept tho hydront rebullir IntervnlH.
gen stirred up, nnd bo wns neiirly
nenr
Something while Muttering
heforo he reached bis refugo
drew their ntlenllon. Donnlil picked within tho cave. Do did not llko
worn
It up nml held It out. It wiik n
carbonated Jelly.
iiu'h handkerchief.
Seeing Donald and Dnvles upon tho
hegnn
the little Island, he had attempted to open nego"She slipped here"
middy, hut Donnlil took tho wordn tiations with them, Itcpulscd, ho fled
IiIh
mouth.
from
In terror, und on rounding tho point
"No!" he cried furloiiHly. "She wiih saw Ida nlone ut the envo's mouth. At
d onco IiIh scheme wns born In his mind.
ennght In Hie cnvo by Hint d
scoundrel Mucllciird. lie put IiIh hont
Hushing ashore, ho entered tho cnvo
In nt the liny covo und cmuo on her by tho liurrow wny toward tho rear.
And
her
lie'
token
behind.
from
Ho enme upon Ida suddenly, nnd
my (tod, he'H Inken her . . . Thnt'H grasping her In IiIh arms, bo placed
her message to me, Hint hnndkor-chieone hand over her mouth, preventing
. . ."
her from crying for aid. Then, dragIm
voice nrew Incoherent mid be ging her to the lop of the precipice, he
broke down. Then ho mined It In
sounded the assembly cull.
deelnmiitlon.
Instnntly tho wnter beneath began
"Hut I'll follow Hint cur until I die I" to dissolve. Thick clouds of steaming
ho Kwnro. "I mny lint rescue her I hydrogen rolled up to the enve's roof.
dnn'l know, Dnvles, und I biirdly duro Soon there wns n natural passage,
to hope. Hut I'll Htuy here und give three hundred feet deep, from tho Inmy life"
terior of the cnvo to the crnter below.
tie broke off suddenly, n spnsm
Ilo carried Ida down tho descent.
)mfi'd across Ids feutureK, und nil nt The girl, who had contrived to drop
once he become completely culm oucu her handkerchief, wns no match for
more.
the professor. She screamed onco or
"No, I won't, Dnvles," be wild. "It's twice, but tho
echoes of the cavern abmy duty now to fly to Knglmid with nil sorbed the
sound of her voice. And so
speed. You'll Htny hero und do what she found herself again within tho sub
you mil, It tuny he very little, old marine temple.
imi ii. but we mustn't think of anything
Mncllenrd released her mid stood In
hut our JoIih."
front of her. devouring her with his
"No, Mr," wild Dnvles,
gate. He
nut understand whence
There wiih nothing more to Im done this novel could
In IiIh heart derived
but propnre for the Jnuriiej. Donnlil its power: emotion
mid. now Hint she wns his
FOB
wns
Hint
reasonably
the
fell
mire
captive, he did not
do,
ufe iigulnst the herd. The terrific Oeometry, physics, know what to
mathematics nnd
upward iiri'Hsure of the night had not
storied n rivet ; lying us she won upon the calculus nil fulled to help solve his
problem.
(lie bench, Mie wiih unassailable.
Overcome by ibo presenco of tho
mid carried
They HMed her
be loved, tho professor stum
the store uhimrd. Then Donald filled wotunu
tncrml llko n youth with bis llrst sweet
the giiwilliie tcuk of the hydroplane,
Mid, outerlng, mude n abort trial flight heart.
"Why Imvo jou brought mo hero?'
The machino
Otit 'o sen nod Imck.
asked Ida.
WtW III perfect condition
"lloniuse because I er I lovo
A grasp of the bund, nml Donnlil
miswvred Mnelleiird.
tm tone upmi Ida lotimoy. from IiIh you,"
Ida burst (uto Ironlenl laughter. Tho
ml In Hie conning tower Dnvles llilntlon
wiih so Impossible (hut thcro
walrhod the hydroplane rite und full
to tho wind, and sweep Into thu di- wiih room for no emotion but amuse
incut. And In Hint laugh the professor
stan, to dwindle nnd dlsapiHfir.
felt a thousand arrows of Jealousy
rend hlni.
CHAPTER XIII.
"Listen to tnel" he exclaimed pa
slonutcly. "You don't know who I am
The 8warnilno of the Herd.
Davit hud correctly divined tho so- or whnt I am trying to do. I am going
the earth, ns It Is known
rrel of Hie nlr under the uti. Nnture, lo obliterate
I command the Sinn of tho
to you.
In luíste, luid
who does
the seii miniatura for their roture. Tho Man who Is in como. Tho
flmiiXe of environment hy bestowing new ruco of the sen, which Is io sweep
And I
upon Himu the property of condensing away tho puny monkey-man- .
trie hydrogen In thu water Hi such n want you to share my power with me."
Ma laughed hysterically. She could
manner ns to sepáralo It from tho
not help herself. Maclleard glared nt
(lter constituent of wnter oxygen.
Itut, being too unstable to exist iih n her. Ho did not know what to do.
"You shall seel" ho cried, beside
scpnnite Cuh, except under high pressure, tho ox) gen combined with the himself with anger. "You don't be
nitrogen Hint tuiMitlucd tho crlnoldi lieve what I tell you? I'll provo It."
lihd oilier plunt life ut tho bottom of
"It doesn't tnnko uny Ulfferenco,
I am not n blackboard," tintfie bcii, Tho resulting combination
wns oxygen und nitrogen in placo of twered lila. "Will you kindly toko me
oxygen mid hydrogen, or

Continued.

to scurry wildly about tho crater, seeking their leader.
Maclleard suw that tho creatures
wcro beyond his control. For the first
time his tuning forks had failed him.
Ilo wns afraid of being torn in pieces.
And up In tho cave Bam Clouts
found himself engaged In tho most furious tusslo that ho had over known.
(TO IIB CONTINUED.)

BIQ PHILIPPINE

Mac-Hear-

VICTOR ROUSSEAU
(OwritM

CHAPTER XII

hack to tho plnco you brought mo
from!"
"Nol" shouted Mncllenrd. "You'll
stay hero until you lenru to lovo inc.
Why enn't you lovo mol"
Ida's look was touched with pity.
Sho did not answer him.
Maclleard sounded Ids tuning fork,
nnd Immediately tho monsters gathered about them. Tho hydrogen hazo
rolled higher, disclosing tho entire Ind
terior of tho cave, and tho tdot.
sounded another fork, nnd the
creatures began edging Ida toward tho
recesses of the care.
"If I sound tho sacrificial noto you
die," snorted Maclleard,
Ida, perfectly passive, walled. Tho
monsters guarded tho entrance. Hho
was nlone, Outside Mncllenrd pneed
up and down beneath tho sen In fury.
Ho had encountered a problem which
seemed Insoluble.
As Idn wnlted, nil nt once n most
remarkable object broke upon her
gar.e. Advancing through tho mlJst of
tho luminous, vnguo monsters outside
tho entronco thero como n perfectly
human figure, n mnn with a square
heard.
Ho passed through tho monsters
without tho slightest dldlculty and entered tho cave. Ho wns walking
ns n boy walks when bo drives
n Mock of geese or n herd of pigs that
Is (o sny, there wns n strnddlo In his
step quito different from tho rolling
gnlt of n sailor, nnd i.o had his arms
extended. With Ids Hps ho made, a
hissing
sound
which
resembled
"Shoo I"
And In front of him, retiring backward, Ida thought sho saw n phantom
woman's form, Itut It must have been
a delusion, becnusn It wns only hy
straining her eyes Hist she could discern anything nt nil; nnd now nnd
again tho llguro scorned to vanish Into
Hie nlr.
The mnn wns Clouts, As bo passed
her, Ida called to htm. Clouts Jumped.
Ho looked ut her with n comical expression of fear on his fnce.
"Clouts! Where Is Donnlil? Can
you get me nut of hero? Tnko mo to
id in ut oticel"
Clouts looked terrified.
"Certnlnly, iimrni," ho snld. "Hut
that Isn't nobody. There'H nil sorts of
shapes nml things here, hut It Isn't u
real person, inarm. I'm telling you
this so youil understand, inarm."
Ho hastened past ner, mid, far nbend

14
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Machinery, Supplanting Hand
Labor, Resulta In Planting of
Immenie Acreage.

Tho Philippines nro llko most of the
sugar rnno growing regions In Hint tho
available labor supply Is comparatively
limited. To over mo this, tho tractor
nnd modem power machinery Is being
Introduced, As this does not pay on
tho small plantations, tho custom Is
for ono organlxntlon to opcrnto several hundred or thousand acres, nnd o
system Is Involved
dethroughout tho year.
vices arc? employed wherever possible.
The first process In harvesting sugar
cano Is stripping tho leaves from tho
stalks, mi operation requiring much
timo nnd labor, ns this must bo done
by hand. A cano knlfo or bolo Is used
by tho nntlvo laborer, who passes the
knlfo down each side of tho cane,
knocking oft nnd throwing them Into
the inlddlo of tho row, where other laborers pick them up and load them
lo ho hauled to tho mill.
Sugar cano milting under modern
methods mny bo divided Into four essential processes, namely, tho extraction of tho Juico from tho cane, tho
clarlflcnilon of tho Juico by boiling, tho
evaporation of tho Juico so as to
tho sugar to tho crystiilllno form,
mid tho freeing of tho sugnr from
Impurities. Tho most modern
for nil operations Is fast being
Installed throughout the 1'hltlpplno Islands, nnd American consumers mny
look forward to securing the hulk of
their sugar from these distant dots
on tho l'nclflc, which owo their development to American capital und
American leadership.
-

d

Labor-savin-
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Don't Delleve What
I'll Prove It."

I

Tell You?

of him, Ida discerned the shadowy
shape of tho queen,
"Clouts! Help mol You nren't go
ing in leuve me?" cried Idn pitifully.
Hho heard Clouts' muttering tones
nine buck to her, nml ho wiih lost In
tho hydrogen haze. Sho wiih astounded ut his abandonment. Hadn't bo understood?
To do tho sailor Justice, Clouts bad
one of thoso minds which nro open to
only n singlo Impression at u time.
Just then Ills mind wns open to tho
necessity of keeping Donald's elusivo
sweetheart from Ida's, knowledge.
He could see only the faintest luminosity now, and he stood with his arms
stretched out to prevent her slipping
!nst him. Suddenly he heard n singularly melodious sound proceeding from
her throat.
It wns ii noto unknown even to
It wns, In fact, tho
between (1 sharp ami A, which Is
unknown to Hie Hitch scale, though the
bagpipes mid Oriental music In general
uro acquainted with these subdivisions.
It wns tho swarming note. The queen
was ready to lend tho brood forth upon
lis adventures. Thu spirit, emamillng
from her, muda Itself felt simultaneously throughout tho herd.
Instuutly, from nil quarters of tho
crater, tho monsters rushed together.
Tho hydrogen linio rolled far nway.
Tho ocean opened to Its summit. Idu
could see tho sky abovo her, and tho
daylight. Tho nlr becumo surcharged
with oxygen.
Maclleard, nmntcd by this develop-inonrushed In. Ho sounded tho dispersal. Hut tho swarming noto took
precedence of the dispersal, and tho
monsters, gathering luto n gigantic circle, Ignoring the professor's cull, began
Mac-Hear-
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Five Great Men In History.
In tho generation that saw tho birth
and tho earlier years nt the republic
llvo men stand out (leorgn Washington, Hciijamlii Krnnklln, Thomas Jefferson, Alexander Hamilton und John
Marshall, says James Hrycu In tho
Youth's Companion. Whether or not
the Inst four of them were great men
in thu full sense of tho word Is n question on which pcnplu wcro not ngrecd
In thu llfellmo of those four nnd nro
not agreed today; but overyono felt
then ns overyono feels now that Washington wns grent. Ho Is a world figure. In mero Intellectual power ho wns
not superior to tho other four. Hu had
less originality mid a less wldo rango
of capacity than Krnnklln, less versa-til- e
activity of mind than Jefferson,
less brilliant gifts for constructivo policy und thu exposition thereof Hum
Hamilton, less logical grasp und penetration of thought than Marshall; hut
he roso superior lo them all In u certain mnsslvo strength of character, In
stately dignity. In a calm lirnmoss of
purposo that neither the smites nor tho
frowns of fortuno could divert from
the course his Judgment had approved.
So his piiumcy was undisputed then
und has remained undisputed over
since.
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OR YEARS

Ma Courtney TIk How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkbam's VgtaU
Compound.

CROP

Modern

foot-hollí- n

"You

SUGAR

IN MIS BY

nu

OtktteoM, Iowa." For y Mrs I
imply lo alter? from weakness and
bwiqj pama ana
nothing aeaed to
do ma any good. A
idead MrUed cm
to take Lydia E.

VK

PSnkfaam'a

tabla Com pond. I
did so asu got relief right away. I
caá certainly recommend this Tala
ble medicina to
other women who
suTar, for H baa
dona an eh eoad
work for ma and I know It will help
ethers If they will Rire It a fair trM."
Mrs. Lizzik Courthet, 108 8th At.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Why will women drag alone; from day
to day, year In and year out, suffering
audi mieery aa did Mrs. Courtney, wbea
aueh lettera aa this are continually beme
y
who suffera
fubliabed. Every women
irregularities, Inflammation, ulceration, backache,
orwho Is passing through tho
Chango of Ufo should giro this iamoua
's
root and herb remedy, Lydla &
Vegetable Compound, a trial For
special advlco write Lydia E. Plnkhara
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas. The result
of I ta long experience Is at your enrice.
Pink-ham-

JB
)aVJM4
WITTLE

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable
Small Pill, Small Doie, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to tho face ol
those who lack Iron In the blood,
d
people do,
. as most
pale-face-

Sluuk .Mary Is thu richest native
woman in .Via ska nml catches her fish
supply.

BOSCHEE'S

GERMAN

SYRUP

Why uso ordinary cough remedies,
when DohcIico'h German Syrup ha
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e
years In nil parts of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In tho throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient n good
night's rest, free from coughing; with
easy expectoration In the morning,
Teaching tor Future Endeavor.
gives nature a chanco to soothe Uio
If Hid teacher knew what Held of Inflamed parts, throw off tho disease,
endeavor each pupil would seek in la- helping tho patient to regain his
ter life, he would be greatly helped In
Made In America and b(
making school plans, In tho caso of health.
u century. M
more
half
than
emtuiys he can rarely know, for tho
ployments of men nro tunny nnd unllko
If you would keep good opanyt
nnd unforeseen circumstances often wenr kbukl.
Is
to bo.
determino what their vocation
In the caso of girls, however, tho
Pimply Raihy 8klna
Is not so great, for of n hundred Quickly soothed und healed byt
girls moro than eighty will becomo cura often when nit else falls.)
he
hnincmnkcrH ; they constitute so largo Soap to clcanso and purify, tht Ointu group with n common life business, ment to sootho and heal. Fit r
that special studies and method
ampies address. "Cutlcura.
adapted to their needs may fairly be ISoston." At druggists nnd
required of nil. Youth's Companion. Soap US, Olntmcnt.23 and DO. AW
Novel Will Held Valid.
Sho who loves and runs awe nay
In a novel ('anadian decision recentbo sorry later on.
ly reported from the New Hrunswlck
courts, the court upholds ns valid n beHow'8 This ?
quest In n will In which the testator diW orrar tco.to for any caí'
cannot b
curod
rected his executor "to pay u certain that
CATAHltll MEDICINIJ.
person whom I have mudo known to
HALL'S CATAIUlll ME
liltn. nuil whose lininu I otherwise de- an Internally and acta thi
on tho Mucous Hurfacea 01
sire to bo kept strictly secret, a certain
Hold by drueglita tpr ov
l'rlca 760, Testimonials fi
sum of inuney iih soon after my
F. J. Chaney & Co., I'u'.c
iih can conveniently bo done, the
amount of which is to ho kept secret,
You enn't alwnys tell '
tint which luiH been mudo knuwu to Hons whether bo Is n f
me."

'

dIUl-cul-
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Cleaned Up for Nothing,
(lenrge'H voluntary tcruhhlogs wcro
few Indeed. In fact, lio seldom washed

Important to

M

Examino carefully e
that fame
tor Infants and chlldrc
his bands heforo a meal unless ordered
Dears tho
to do so. When Undo Matt was exBlgnaturo
Oeorgo
n
visit
wus
pected for
mado to
wash himself vigorously und comb his In Use for Over UU
hair neatly. Hut Uncle Mutt did not Children OryforFle
come nnd that night, walking up to his
Fnlr words butler '
father, ho said emphatically; "And all
6T cents the pound f
my cleunlng up fur nothing I"
The 8ensltlve Heart.
The heart that Is soonest awuko to
the (lowers Is always first to be
touched by the thorns. Moore.
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CAttltlitoZO OUTLOOK.
THE NATIONAL ARMY

Activity of Psychologists
One of the Youngest of Sciences It
Aid to the Government

of

Dpecial

notlca, ttsgular and Guard,
w plrdaa that nothing shall retard
Our effort treat to mulata
one Tour Juat tarns, suns; by avery bard.
Tak

Courier-Journa-

ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE UP THIS
CREAMY BEAUTY LOTION
FOR A FEW CENTS.

The Juice of two fresh lemons strata-f- l
Into a bottle containing three ounce
ot orchard white makes a whole quarter pint of the most remarkable lemoa
skin beaullfler at about tho cost one
must pay for a smalt Jsr of tho ordinary cold creams. Care should be taken to strain the lemon Juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp (eta In,
then this lotion wilt keep fresh for
Every woman knows that
months.
lemon juice Is used to bleach a darkened skin and remove such blemishes
as freckles, sallowuess and tan and la
the Ideal skin softener, whltener and
ROUQH GUFF.
beautltler.
Just try It I Get thrco ounces ot
"tes, I'vo cut the slang stuff." Nell
was telling her latest "gentleman orchard white at any drug store and
friend." "dec, but my talk was get- - two lemons from the grocer ouil make
tin' fierce I I'd worked up a Uno o' up a quarter pint of this sweetly frathat had Ueorgo Ade grant lemon lotion and massago It dally
backed off the map and gaspln for Into tho face, neck, arms and hands.
wind, but I'vo ditched all that now. I Adr.
seen It was up to mo to switch onto
the poor aro used
and heli the
another track. Jammed on my cmcr
It.
gency brakes ono day and says to my
self, 'You mutt, where you think you u
wind up It you don't slough this rough KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
guff you ro shovln' across on your unFEELING OF SECURITY
You never will
protected friends?
gray
Jolnny-hoenough
(lint's
land a
You ntturtlly feel secure when you
matter In his cupola to want a real,
bang-uflossy lady for his l.ldtlo In- know that the medicina you are about to
le absolutely puro and contain! no
stead of n skirt that palavers llko n tala
harmful or habit producing drugs.
brainstorm with n busted stcerln'-genSuch a medicine Is Dr. Kllmer't Swamp-RooAny girl can tulk llko a lady, even If
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
sho never gets closer to ono than to
The same etnnihrd of purity, strength
stretch her neck when somo swell and excellence la maintained in every
.
I bottla of
dnmo buzzes nnst In her
Swamp-Roo- t
snys to yours truly, 'It's timo to re- la scientifically compound- .....
........ ................ Ilttln Dtfln.
mI.Ia ItMfllMnon, u.l iivui
JUIIlllllU JIMII fcl lllllllllll , lUHU
and you hetchcr sweet llfu I'vo cut tho
It la not a atlmulant and la taken In
teaapoonful doiea.
mustard." Grit.

We pay with all good will and cheer.
On duty mor, to meet th score
We owe to those whom w hold dear.

tht

THE COMPLEXION

LITTLE

For what It th treat U. 8. A.,
Whos call to colon wa oby,
Dut htarthflr ray. and old church tray,
And th frltnda wa meet every day?
And what Is th nag of our choice,
At whoa flutterlnts w rejoice,
nut mantel fair, (It for th wear
Of th lass with centl volca?
flans th fir ot th volunteer,

As a National army man
I'm sur that all my people can
I
Bay, when I die, In pride,
Was a National army man.

A

LEMONS WHITEN

FEW

ra a National army BUI
My nam and numbtr In th van
Was call ot fats to tarra tb atata
As a National army man.

Psychology, one of the youngest of tbo sciences, but noverthclets
equipped with standardized methods of experimental procedure, li steadily
nnawcrtng tho cull to tho colors. Eminent scientists from almost every flold
of knowlcdgo have been summoned to sire expert advice or to render continuous service ns commissioned officers In tbo ormy. So heavy bns been tho levy
that several of the Eastern universities have been compelled to cancel all their
courses In psychology; other Institutions are offering only a bare minimum ot
courses. The University ot Illinois has been moro fortunate la this respect
While several of Its psychologists have been called away, tho work of tho department Is pursuing a nearly normal course.
Capf. Madison Ilcntley of tho department of psychology has for somo timo
been president of Uio Cleveland aviation board. Ills work consists mainly In
selecting aviators and examining them for color blindness, certain spatial per
ccptlons, dizziness and general mental capacity, l'rof. O. M. Whtpplo has also
been asked to assist In formulating sultabto mental tests for tho scloctlon of
drafted men nud for men In special lines of training.
In nddltlon to tho recognition ot necessary nullities for tho service, problems concerned with tho localization ot sounds In tho air, discrimination of pro
Jecttlps by sound, and tho effects ot high altitudes upon tho memory aro being
worked out. l'rof. Christian Iluckmlck, also of tho University ot Illinois, Is
nerving upon tho commlttco for localization of sounds coming from nny point
In the nlr, under water or In the ground. SInco few pooplo havo a sensitivo
ear to determino the position of an enemy gun by noting Uio sound ot tho pro
jectile In Its course, apparatus Is being worked out for such detection.
Work In tho cantonments consists In tho npprehcndlrw of mental defectives
and In noting special aptitudes of the men. In this way much wasto of time
and money for special training can bo eliminated. Psychological problems of
Incapacity,
occupy the attention ot another com
and
mittee, nnil collaborating with them Is n group ot psychologists who nro study
Ing problems of vocational guldnnco and advice. HUM another group has nl
ready dono Important work In determining and devising means to arouso emo
tions which result In maximum scrvlco from tho men.
shell-shoc-
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O'Connor Cites History In
Conneotion With Troubles
of the People of Ireland

fablc-mnterl-

If tho Irish rebellion had not been
followed by Us sequel It would have
been by this timo forgotten nnd con
demned by tho vast majority of the
Irish people; but, as a matter of fact,
writes T. P. O'Connor In Cartoons
Magazine, when tho rebellion was put
down by ono ot thoso extraordinary
blunders so often committed In tho
management of Ireland by England,
dictatorial powers wero given Into tho
hands of n soldier of not particularly
vironments nnd dally strugglo with marked Intelligence. Ho declared he
Uto, placo ti in In surroundings of
was going to put down sedition and re
plenty, nnd In two or three genera- bellion In Ireland
forever. Well, ir
tions his descendants will havo lost ho hnd rend uny Irish history ho
all of those wondrous senses their nn would hnvo known that that hnd been
cestor hud developed, Tho American said
for six centuries. Ho then pro
Indian Is the most striking oxnmple ceeded, In secrecy, In tho darkness of
of Hits wo hnvo todny.
cells, convicting nn ovldenco not yet
With thesu row fuels heforo us let published, theso unfortunate young
us now look Into those llttlo prac- men,
It la not recommended for everything.
nnd then taking them out in
According to verified tcatlmony It It
tices of snvlng which wo nil hcltovo hatches In thu cotd, bleak morning and
Woke Up Trembling.
In trying to put Into effect, but which
'I hnd a terrlhlo nightmare Inst nature's emit helper In relieving and overexecuting
In tho back yard of a
them
coming
kidney, liver and bladder troumany of us deem Impossible, becnuso
Ono of them wns so severely night," said Mr. Dubwulte.
bles.
hnhtt hns mndo us hellevo Hint wo enn Jnll.
me
It."
nbout
"Tell
wounded that ho hnd to havo planks
A tworn ilalcment of purity la with
not llvu without ccrtnln things to cat put
"I dren mod my wlfo wnnted mo to every
bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hooon each sido of tho chair on which
and u certain quantity ot each.
go
a
hear
nnd
her
wtlh
ho had to sit whllo ho was being shot.
poet rend from his own works."
If you need a medicine, you eliould have
All these executions produced a pro
"Well, welll"
Kite Balloons Form Very
the beat.
found rovulslon of feeling In Ireland
"And something seemed to paralyze
If you are already convinced that
and In America.
Important Part of Naval
my touguo so I couldn't sny no."
Swamp-Hoo- t
la whnt you need, you will
Now, that Is tho beginning ot tho
and Military War Forces
find it on ale at all drug atore in bottlea
trnublo In Irclnnd. It you rend history
medium and large.
two
of
sizes,
She Knew Him.
you will find that thero has never been
However. If vou wind flrit to try this
"Tho observation balloon has been anything so Incalculable
IIo (n grcnt lllrt) Ah, dearest one,
In Its effects
cents to Dr.
ono of tho Important discoveries of tho upon
N. Y., fora
as tin execution If you could look ln m,Ucart. In Im
soul
human
tho
yenr," observes n writer In Avlntlon
find your muño written thero
ampl bottl. When writing bo sure and
for an Ideal.
who continues:
Adr.
perlshnblo characters.
mention thla paper.
"Its vnluo Is Indlcntcd by tho rapid
Sho Tut, tut, my boy I Your heart
Occasionally tho first to propose
growth ot both personnel nnd craft,
register.
u
would look llko hotel
reform Is tho lust to ucccpt It.
It Is found today on every front, and I
LAUGH
FOR
A
nlmost every mile of that front, for tho
SOMETIMES.
Red Croat Bag llluo makes tbo laundreai
excellent renson that it hns proved In
happy, maket clothes whiter than mow.
dlspcnsnblo to the modern army In the
All gooa groccre. Adv.
Great Falling Off.
Held.
"What Is tho trouble, dear?"
"Tho observation kilo balloon, ns at
Picking One for Him.
'
l
I I'm afraid Linrold
present used, was tho Invention of
Two days before the senior prom I
Captain von Slgsfeld nnd Mnjor von doesn't lovo mo nny more'
wns strolling about the campus with
Didn't ho say It you
"Itldlculousl
Pnrsovnl ot tho Qermuu array, nnd
my "best girl." I wns lamenting tho
tho craft was constructed by tho Par- - died ho would shed a quart ot tears?'
fart Hint sho wns going home for it
; ho used to
"Yes, but but
scvnl Airship company. Tho Ilrltlsh
visit the following ony rather than
army gat Its first Idea of tho klto bal' say ho'd shed a gallon."
waiting for the dunce. I was not only
loon from the Ilclglnns. Early In 1010
sorry becnuso sliu wns going nnd I
Another Definition.
Squadron (now Wing) Commander
would be deprived of her company, but
"What's nn
Mnlthiml wits so much Impressed by
nlso becnuso I fenrcd I wouldn't bo
naked
the excellent scrvlco It was giving tho
able to get u partner at the lust minThro
Ilclgtiin artillery that ho laid n pro
ute. Shu suggested I nsl: u certain
Sam,
posnl for similar equipment before, tho
girl.
"An egotist," re-board of admiralty. This wns adopt
"Do you think she will go?" I
pilad llroncho
cd, orders for tho construction of tho
queried.
Hob, "Is a man
craft wero placed nnd tho HrltUh
"Oh, yes," snld my lady, "I think
that 'ud stop
undo Its llrst appearance In tho war
so; sho will' go with most anyone."
regular card gamo
aren In the early spring of lino.
Chicago Herald.
nnd usk all hands
"Ah then constructed by the Ilrltlsh
"A man cnu't do anything without
tho balloon wns found to bo considerA Stem Winder.
2St- -.
ho plays solltalro." money."
ably moro reliable than the spherical,
Smith hnd Just bought n now dog
being steadier and more airworthy
"Thnt depends."
nnd took Jones tu hnvo a look at It
No (loyal Cracks.
"Depends on what?"
utid therefore more a ecu rat o In obser
tho stnhlo door nnd
"I wonder why they cull golf tho
"Tho man; If his credit Is good he They hung over
vation.
peeped ut thu puppy, which wns twistcan get Into debt."
"Tho groat success of tho tlrst craft 'royal nud ancient gamo' "
ing round und round In n frenzied ef"I don't know. I never heard of
led to n demand for more, nnd tho
fort to riitch Us own tall.
a
king
who
drlvo
worth
could
cent"
Unavailable.
Ilrltlsh naval authorities miidu expert
"Whnt sort o' dog do you call that?"
The poet vowml Ida luck waa bad)
mcnts wun inein on snips at sea,
RBkcd .Tones.
In fact, dlatinctly cruel,
L'Enfant Terrible.
Moro nnd moro urgent grow tho de
A lot of burning thoughts lie had;
"A watch dog," replied Smith.
"Your sister's n long timo about mak
mand from both branches of tho scrv
They wera no good for fuel,
"Oh, I seo I" remarked Jones, "I
Ice. until today klto balloons form uu Ing her uppearnncc," ventured tho
supposu
he's winding himself up now?"
Important part ot both naval and mil young man who was calling.
The Market.
"Well," nnsworcd tho kid brother
Itury forcos.
you
glvo
dot
cents
fob
flvu
"I'll
If you can't do n kind net with a
"Tho work of these craft Is too wide who wns temporarily entertaining,
egg," sold Uncle Ilashury.
good grnce, do It unywny.
ly recognized to need repetition, fur- "sho'd certnlnly bo n sight If sho camo
"No, sub," replied Mr, Erastus Pink-lether than to mention tho danger to down without making It I"
To keep clean nnd healthy take Dr.
which a captivo balloon Is exposed
"I'll glvo you ten cents."
Plerco's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-Int- o
Looking Into It
from hostile airplanes. Thero Is often
"No, suh."
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
Mr. Stonlbroko
not timo cuough tu draw tho balloon
'Tut another wlf It an' I'll glvo you
Retaliation renders neither party
to tho ground when an enemy machino
Yes, wo'vo fost
two bltn."
appears, and tho only protection Is
"No, suh, An' I ain't got no moll better.
all our money, but
friendly airplane, or tho
timo to stun' hero an' talk. It eggs Is
It was nn act of
pimu'liuto."
glno up dnt fast, I's glnctcr put dishcre
providence.
one In cold storage."
His Wife Don't
H.w li Ike Tlae tt Get Rli ef Tim Ugly Sd.1i
Cheap Fuel.
pass tho buck.
Poor Man.
ot
Thrra'e ns lonter th altthttat
It was your nets
ot your trtcklca, aa the
Tho Photographer Look pleasant, ftellnt aatiamtd
Today tho question of fuel Is a burn' ot Improvidence.
olhlna loubla etrtutth la
piense.
to rtmon Ih'ii homaly apota.
Ing onu, metaphorically as well as lit
Simply tat an ounce of oltalne double
Tho Man How can I, when I've Just atrtntth
erally.
In a series of very InterestHis Part.
from your drutllat, and apply a
paid the coat man and tho plumber, little ot It nltht and tnomlnt and you ahould
ing tests recently conducted at tho
"My former maid has not been
aoon aa that even th worat frecklaa hav
to
tonight
got
homo
I
expect
when
and
Ohio Stnto university, nntural gas wns
a year yet, and already sho Is
brtun to dlaappiar, whll th llrhur onta
hove my wlfo hand mo her drcssmnk-or'It la atldom that
hav vinlihfd entirely.
found to bo tho cheapest combustible. taking In washing."
mor than on oune la ndtd to comptttr
bill?
There aro mnny places, however, where
"Whnt Is her husband doing?"
citar th akin and tain a baautlfut claar
eompWilun.
it is not available. A breakfast wMch
"Oh, he's taking In tho proceeds."
II eur to tak fcr th toubl alrantth oth-IWhat Happened to Him.
cost
of a cent to cook with
aa thla la eold undar ruaranlt of money
yesan
"Dinks
had
athletic
stroke
Adr.
It II falla to rimon frtcklte
back
natural gas, costs nearly thrco nnd
Hlt.l
terday,"
f
cents to cook with soft coal
"I guess wo'ro on the trail."
may
no acA
eoiiHcleuco
guilty
need
"Athletic stroke I You mean n paratwo and
f
cents with cool oil clarcd the great detective,
Is
cuser, but It usually has one.
lytic stroke, don't you?"
over turco cents with cnsnitnn. n,,,i a shepherdess."
"No; I mean Just whnt I said. Ila
threo cents exactly with electricity.
"Eh?"
Lovo laughs at locksmiths, but not
got mixed up with a professional
Popular Science Monthtr.
"Now for the crook."
at wedlocks.
boxer."
--
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Foodstuffs

I

Dy MRS. LUTHER DURDANH
Wile ol Noted Plant ScwntUt

Did It over occur to you Hint

sleeping and tho largo

consuinp--

1

of ccrtnln
foods Is moro of a
hnhtt than n necessity to sustain
llfu? Tho man or
woinnn who hns
been used encli
morning to his or
her 1mm or
with eggs,
will undoubtedly
consider It prnc-tlcstarvation If
asked to forego
theso habits, yet
there nro today
millions ot peoplo
on tho earth who
cat less In two
days than you and
1

on

al

Mrs. Durbank.

I cmiHiiino In ono
meal, but who nro
among tint healthiest nn earth.

history,
look Into tho llfo nnd ImhltH of tho an
cient a reeks, nnd you will find that tho
nations which used tho plainest, slm
plcst nnd most mcnger faro wero
among the strongest, while (bono who
descended to tuhlo hnblts bordering
upon gluttony rapidly retrograded.
Why? Uecouso tho mind of tho glut
too Is a dead mind. He ennnot think,
his whole body Is sluggish, tho orgnns
tif, i i clogged that they nro unnblo to
functi.)n properly and tho result Is
physlenj nnd mental decay,
.i
r.atlrjg
Wo
3 n matter of habit.
In Ampien, tho great Innd of plenty,
have bPn accustomed to cat what wo
wlshei. pnr fenerations It hns been
ihe sjii,. until, from simplicity of eat- i"Bi "i nave uoruoroit ciosciy onto vx
cossji This Is not true of everyone.
AreMcn Is not a nation of gluttons,
hlW do mnlntnln that, on an average,
wojGtniprlcnns consumo perhaps twice
osjTJUch as Is necessary to sustain
ml that this very
linen Ihe cause of more Illness,
'tors' hills nnd more suffering
other one cause.
Ifo wo ar creatures of
Mr. Ilurhnnk wishes to
1 now (lower he looks hnek
lit ages and finds all about
irs oi mat uowor. no uiS'
a llowor which hud onco
jiftrity and ablo to with
s winters, lias iiecomo n
which must hp tcndcrlv
It will die. This con
ugbt about through con
opening.
It hns been nr-u tt
wall tvntni-oi- l
nnrl
rtfiizod with tho result
is not been called upon
"ctlon.
I
with us. Wc havo
A a land of plenty;
n
crops and rich food nnd,
jíiió soft Tho snvago
"on his ucuto senso of
oh, nnd flcctness of
food Is a wonderful
irovides him with all
sustain life. Tuko
from his wild en
Study
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THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Dr. Ncal Visits Cnrrifcozo
The Outlook was hohorcd
AM) NATION LOSES Thursday by a visit from Dr.
Ncal of Lincoln, who is medical
A LOYAL PATRIOT directorof the Ranch Sanitarium
for tuberculosis. The Dr. istho
(C'dtitinuiHl fhrnt Krout l'mte)
successor of Dr. J, W. Laws,'
who now is 'in El Pnso. Dr.f
tliojilgliodt office the people of Ncal js a
newcomer in our com
tlio tiwidan state had to nircr
munity, ami under his efficient
lltOgflvornnrliip, in which
dircctorshiii the Sanitarium has
ho served his people to bright prospects for the future.
their utmost satiafnctlon.
The
Mr. Crawford Promoted
Clovowior was patriotic in ovury
Jtono and fibre of his being, and
Word has been received fronv
during tha present wnr hns ren- - L. B. Crawford, who is stalioncd
dertul much valuable service to at Omaha, Neb., in the Aviation
ltt6 country, always placing
Corps. Ho has been promoted
u position to net in de- to the rank of first Sergcnnt,
fense of the Flair.
which shows that merit will win
Hcsidos his wife, the deceased
Sultemoir Bros, of Corona
is survived by his daughter, Mrs.
wero
visitors Wednesday.
Truman Spencer, and three
Miss Anna Kirby loft for El
Mrs. M. B, Parkor of
Hollywood, California, .lolin J. Paso Monday to visit her mother
McCourt of I'hounix, Arizona and for a few days.
Paiil R. McCourt of Butte, Mon"Bevo" the National soft
tana. Funeral services will be drink. Buy it by the case. Orhold 'at the McDonald home, der a case
today. Carrizozo
Sunday, April 14th, after which Trading Co.
the romnins will be interred in
Sergt. Thomas Fitzpatrick left
tha uamutory at White Oaks.
for Ft. Bliss Monday, after paying a few days visit to his mother,
NOT1CH TO PATRONS
Dr. W. B. Edwards, who was Mrs. George Ulrick. Ho snysthat
forced to cancel his recent en- thero is a great activity thoro
gagement on account of Richness, at the present time, nud the
Will be in Carrizozo April 22nd, boys expect to be culled to other
ÜUrd and 24th.
He will have scenes before long.
No soliciting. Order enrly. Dequarters In the Lucas Hospital,
where he will treat eyes and fit liveries at !) A. M. und 3 P. M.
glasBOH
the dutt". ( I room Bids Sanitary Store.
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Use

Your

Beát

Judgment

Your

Buying

in

NEW SPRING SUIT

.

posi-Mfl-

and FURNISHINGS

rt

:

liim-sihíl-

n

stop-childre-

Ufim-inuo-

r

We were particular

The House

of Kuppenheimer,

a

Ranging from

mJt3
H&i

JÍHÍ

Keeper
Buy
your

iiS&Hnr HOMO Today.
To win this war the U. S. Government must have money, and it
is the duty of every man,
woman and child to

BUY A

América's Foremost Tailors
Theso Garments
will Plcaso

Shoes for Men and Women
r
Our stock of Pumps and Oxfords is very completo. ' The display in our shoo
Shoes
department is the most eompleto ever shown in Carrizozo. Walk-Ove- r
cost no more than ordinary brands and' aro much bolter.
to
Price, pur pair
Walk-Ove-

$12

$5

In Our Grocery Department

wo offer many items at and below tho
prcsont wliolesnlo cost. It will mean a great saving kryou to come in and get
our prices boforo ordering your next groceries.
-:-

-

-

-:-

-

Trading Co.
Carrizozo
Quality
Mrs. Zicglcr, Mrs. Coplin,

Smiling

only .'quality merchandise

$16.50 to $35.00

Atancos

First

Be

(o purchase

nml youru
you arc too. Our selection
in these CLEVER SUITS
FOI SPUING show rare judgment. ' These gnrihchta fro commanding style,
luilorud on a foundation of truo quality. They will fit, wear nnd satisfy. Como
in and try on a few BtyloB
We are showing beautiful
no obligations to buy.
suits for spring, from
wo know

PII0NE

W. R. Lovelace

21

Then Price

Pierce Perry and wifo were in

was in from

Corona Friday on a business trip. from tho Pru ranch Friday.
and Leona May Expected
Mrs. Harry Norman is visiting
from Seattle April 15th Lost -- one pair of glasses.
Word has been received from
Mrs. Albert Zicglor nt Seattle,
to the effect that she expects to
be home about April lfStli, and
that Mrs, Coplin and the baby,
jeona May, will accompany her.
his piece of Rood news will bo
received with gladness, by thuir
many Carrizozo friends.

hormothor, Mrs.

Findor return to the Outlook
olllco and receive rewnrd. .
R. II. Box, wife and son were
in from Little Creek Ranch
Tuesday.
Only two deliveries per day,
and no soliciting, is the request
of Uncle Sam Dollvoios nt 0 A.

.1.

W. Reynolds,

at Tucumcari.

,

Bovo is puro mid hcathfuland
by physicians.
recommended
Get acaso today. Carrizozo Trad-

ing

Co.

Mrs. Maiigio Baker and son of
Jolla Calif, wero registered
La
M. nnd Ü P. M. -- Groom Bros at the Carrizozo Eating House
Thursday.
Rooming Houses For Sale Sanitary Store.
O. Z. Finloy was in from his
C. G. Gregory wifo nnd son,
Good payiiuc, centrally located
.i
i
n..
ni
no says iuo,v8Uod
lho Porry fnmy lhig
looming House at Albuquorqtio, rancn luwuay.
grass is springing up mcoiy, nmi W0Q(
N. M. Owner wishes to rotiro
a littie more moisture will put
from business. Price ?8Q0. Ad
Phono orders givon special
now life into the range.
dress "Rooming llouso," in care
No soliciting. Deliverattention.
cwt.j
Potatoes,
$2.G5
can corn,
of thisofllec.
1) A.M.
ies
at
and a P. M.
No. 2, lf)c can; can tomatoes,
Bros
Sanitary
Groom
Store.
One of
the best paying No. 2, 15c enn Zieglor Bros.
Guy
Kirby
Ilblf- nnd
Henry
Rooming Houses in town of 4000
Will Colo wont to AInniogordo
........
. i..
n
t..i." ALU
in N. M. for salo cheap. Thirty- - Tuesday on a business trip, .IIIUIl.. WUIlk iLU Ull lUbU
HIUIUHl.
two rooniB of line furnishings. which wns necossnry for him to undergo examinations fur the
Good reason for selling,
Price, attend to before receiving his Navy.
Deluding buildings, $5.000. Ad call to ontor the navy.
Clement Highlower, son ferry
dress "Rooming House," in care Only two deliveries per day, andE. E. Wright, passed though
of this olllco.
and no soliciting, is the request here last Saturday on thcirjwayf
of Uncle Sam. Deliveries at 0 to Reserve, N. M., to atteiipjj?
Public Information
businiwi iinportiSco,1
On nnother page will be found A. M, and it P. M. Groom Bros matters of
Tljoy will be gone sevoral weSanitary
Store.
the Recorded Instruments which
Lieut. R. T. Lucas left?i,
W. L. Rider has received a
are furnished each weok by the
Riley, Kansas, Monday p
Ft.
American Title and Trust Co., roecomnwndnlion from tho Cliiof
tüT
up his dutioa in tliQ.M
take
Washington,
Knginoor
nnd
ut
W.
II. Osborn, Sec.
Abitniotors,
he hns boon notified to report for Corps of Unela Sam.
Mrs. Victoria Thompson left examination nt Ft. Sam Houston.
Drink Bovol Drink
4
for El Puso last week to make
Bovo is not "NenrBoer,'' be Sold in nil drug atoros nr
that city her future homo.
ing no more like boor than grape soda fountains. GttiTfftri
Potatoes nice 'largo whito juice is like wine, nor postutn ing Co.
ones, buy them for casi. Got llko coffee. Buy it by the case.
Jnko Caldwell MlM
our prices boforo ordering your
Carrizozo Trading Co. Arizona
where ho wT
next groceries' Carrizozo Trad
Dr.
II.
Frank
of
II.
Roberts
location
for tho fiiü
ing Co.
Las Vegas, N. M., and Dr. David go trom here to .line
Bundy Avont was in town R. Boyd, of Albunuorquo, N. M,, there to Blsboe. nna
Thursduy, nnd snys tho rango in Wore hero attending tho Lin- pects look favorabuy
the Little Creek district is in coln County Tenchors' Associa- will locate at one of;
fine condition.
tion. Those gentlemen will oc- but he says that ai
Ladies' nnd misses' spring cupy the pulpit at, the Methodist will bo an Arlzdh
silk and wool sweaters
Uliurcii sunuay.
These men on. ills inmiryj
Zieglor Uros
are prominent state educators.
him to their flowin
.
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Your subscription will be
taken at the

First National Bank
Carrizozo
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